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Decis10n No. 

BEFORE TEE BA.ILROA.D COl!MISSION OF 1'BE S1'ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
the SUNSET RA.ILVlAY COMP.ANY) a ) 
cal1torn1a Corporation, tor authority) 
to diseontinue its station at Marieopa) 
as an agency station. ) 

-----------------------------) 
M. W. Reed, tor applicant. c. w. ~ohnson and T. N. Harvey, tor protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

. OPINION ---------
In this proceeding authority is sought to d1scont1nue 

the agency station at Ma~1copa, Kern County. A public hear1ng was 

held at Maricopa by Examiner Johnson on ~ugust 3, 1932, at wh1ch 

time evidence was taken and prov1sions made for the subm1ss10n ot 

the matter as ot August 28, 1932. The extended t1me tor submiss10n 

was to permit ot the ti11ng ot certain statistics and briets. 

Mar1copa 1s located at the end of app11cant's braneh 11ne, 

there being no agency between Maricopa and Bakersf1eld, a d1stance or 

43.5 miles. The Tart agency, however, which is located on ano~her 

branch line diverging at Pentland, is 13.2 miles by rail an~ approxi-

~tely 7 miles by high~y trom Maricopa. 

Applicantts showing contains a statement outlin1ng the 

amount or bus1ness transacted at MAricopa Station during the l5-month 

period Apr1l 1, 1931, to June 30, 1932, as tollows: 
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Less-than-ear1oad reoeived, 
Less-than-ear1oad ~orwardedt 
carloads received, 
Carloads torwarded, 

Total, 

Revenue 

15 months period ending ~une 30, 1932. 

$2,291.31 
658.41 

1,874.72 
479.79 

$4,704.23 

The Sunset Railway rece1ved $S90.52 revenue as their pro-

portion or Western Union business transacted a~ Marieopa Station 

during the year ending ~eember 31, 1931. It was shown that the 

station expense at Maricopa was approximately $2,750 during the 15 

::!l.onths period ending June 30, 1932. 

The Maricopa. agency handles the business tor the non-age.ncy 

stations or Hazelton and Pentland, located 1.8 and 4.5 miles to the 

east, respect1vely. The record shows the amount or bus1ness credited 

to these stat10ns to be as tollows: 

Year end1ng December 31, 1931. 

Carload revenue reoeived 
Carload· revenue torwarded 

Total, 

Hazelton 

o 
$1,186.00*** 

$1,186-.00 

* Gas pipe and tank material (unusual shipment) 
** Crude Oil 

*** L1ve stock 

Pentland 

$22,599.36* 
94.388.11** 

$116,987.47 

It is applicant's contention that the ~ount ot less-than-

carload business at this station no longer warrants the mainta1ning 

or an agent and that the carJ:.oad bus1ness can be adequately handled 

at other agency stations. 
This application was protested by var10us property 

owners, oil producers, cattlemen and tar.mers in the nearby locality~ 
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it being thei~ contentio~ that the amount ot bus1ness o~1g1neting 

~t thet station ~rrantcd the service ot an agent and th~t in add1tion 

to the less-th~n-c~rload buslnes~, the amounts or carload business 

should ~.lso be 151 van weight. It is further contended the.t there is 

co:tsic.erable t'::-e1ght origin~ting Il t He.zel ton, 1.8 miles south, and 

Per..tle.nd, 4.5 miles east of Mar1co;pa, and that the sh1p;pers usir..g these 

non-agency stations are accustomed to transact their business with the 

coo.pe.ny th::-ough the agent at Maricopa. A member or the Board or 
Supervisors of Ke~n Coun.ty and a membor or the joint Highway Control 

E~rd in charse ot construction testified that the autho=1zed con-

str1.:.ct1o:c. work or a state highway of 17 miles, Maricopa to Ventura, 

would st~rt in the near tuture ~nd most of the machinory and mater1al 

would be handled through Maricopa Stution. 

The Maricopa Stat10n serves a permanent resid~t population 

of 800, Sunset oil field district and Cuyama Valley, a :ar.m1ng and 

cattle raiSing locality. 

Protestants also take the position th~t the closing or the 

agency would not enable the r~11road company to eftect all of the 

sav1~g indicated in a~plicat1on, that it would be necessary to ~in

ta1n the buildings and that the expense or clerical work end station-

ery would have to be incurred ~t some other agency. In addition, they 

poi:l't out that there would be some loss in revenue due to diversion or 

freight to other mea~s of transportatio~. 

There is nothing in the record to show that the camp~ny has 

ofrered a pl~ to take care or less-than-carload shipments destined to 

or received ~t ~ricopa; in tact the applicant's witness testified that 

in the cese of less-t~n-carload shipments including ~erishable goods 

to 1~ricopa, they would be unloaded on the company's platform or store 

house at the shipper's risk. In other words, the company takes the 

position teat its responsibility ceases atter it has unloaded the 
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shipments r~om the car to the station t~c11it1es. 

~s set forth above, applicant shows that tor the fifteen 

~o~ths' period endins June 30, 1932, the less-tnan-ccrload business 

~ounted to so~e $5,000. It is aDpa~ent th~t the comp~nyts plan o~ 

~~~dlins t~is volume of business would not be ~ s~tist~ctory one. 

!n some cases where the business is small~ the Commission has approved 

~pplic~tions tor the ~b~~donment of agencies, provided the less-then-

ca~load ship~ents ~re stored in the company's w~ehouse under lock 

cnd key and a custodian appointed to keep the key, said key to be 

av~ilable to shippers. In this case, however, where the less-than-

c~rload business is compcr~tively large, no such Dl~ of service 1s 

offered by applicant. 

With res,ect to applicant's contention thut the ~ount of 

less-than-c~rload business does not justity the expense of ~inta1n

ing ~n agency at this station, it should be pOinted out that while 

the less-then-carload business ordinarily requires the service of an 

~ge~t mo~e then carlo~d businecs, consider~t1on should ~lso be given 

to the need for cgency service to c~re tor c~rload bUSiness, especially 

whe~e such business represents a substantial revenue to the company 

as in the case u~der consideration. Furthermore, in analyzing the 

record in this proceeding, other factors should be conSidered, such 

as the number of patrons who will be aftected by the discontinuance 

ot the ~gency, the nature of the co~od1ties shipped and received, 

the dist~nee to other ~genc1es and the convenience to the public in 

transact1ng business with the ccrrier. 

In the instant case it v~s shown that Maricopa is located 

~t the end o~ the branch line, th~re being no agency between Maricopa 

~d B~kersrield, ~ d1stanco or 43.5 mjles. The T~rt agenoy, however. 

which is located on another branch, is 13.2 miles by rail on a branch 
trom Pentl~nd. 
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.itter s~.v1ng these :matters full consideration, the Commiss1on 

1s ot the op1n1cm the.t the Sunset Ra1lway Company should me.intain e.n 

Sunset Railw~y Company, hav1ng tiled the above entitled 

~ppl1cat1on :o~ ~utho:r1ty to close its agency ~t Mar1copa, Kern 

County, a pub11c he~r1ng having been held and the m~tter duly 

sub::.1 tted, 

!'!' IS E:E:P.BBY ORDE...'qED that the above ant! tled app11cat1on 

be denied without prejudice. 

day ~ted at s~~ Fr~nc1sco, Ce.11torn1a, this -----
ot ~ ,1932. 

Commie s1 onal's • 
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